Sugarcane yellow leaf syndrome (SCYLS) was first reported in Hawaii in the late 1980s (39) and was subsequently observed in numerous other countries (30, 32) . The typical symptom of the disease is an intense yellowing of the mature leaf midrib on the abaxial surface that generally occurs while the lamina is still green. In an advanced stage of the disease, a tissue necrosis that starts in the leaf tip and progresses toward the base may take place. In addition, leaves may show a red coloration of the midrib on the adaxial surface (2, 22) . These characteristic symptoms, however, might only appear when the plant is stressed (2) . It must be pointed out that most of these symptoms may only be related to other biotic or abiotic factors such as stress conditions, insect damage, water deficit, and cool winters, a situation that complicates a correct visual diagnosis (30) .
The etiology of the yellow leaf syndrome has been controversial because the causal agent of the syndrome may be either a virus transmitted by aphids, Sugarcane yellow leaf virus (SCYLV) (39) , or the Sugarcane yellow leaf phytoplasma (SCYLP) (13, 14) transmitted by leafhoppers. In addition, not only do they cause identical symptoms but also both pathogens can be detected in plants without disease symptoms (23) . Recently, in order to differentiate between diseases caused by the virus and phytoplasma, the International Society of Sugar Cane Technologists (ISSCT) pathology committee approved the name "yellow leaf" (YL) for the disease caused by the virus and "leaf yellows" (LY) for the one caused by the phytoplasma (36) .
SCYLV, an emerging virus that evolved from recombination events between ancestors of three different genera, is a member of the virus family Luteoviridae and belongs to the genus Polerovirus (32, 39, 42) . SCYLV resides in the phloem tissue of plants and is transmitted during vegetative propagation of sugarcane by planting infected cuttings (2) . Infection by SCYLV causes alterations in chlorophyll synthesis, ruptures in the structure and function of chloroplasts (21) , and disorders in the plant carbohydrate metabolism (29) , which could have a direct impact on sugar accumulation in the plant (39) . SCYLV is transmitted by the aphid vectors Melanaphis sacchari, Rhopalosiphum maidis, and R. rufiabdominalis in a persistent, circulative, and nonreplicative manner (37) . Serological methods were the first techniques used to diagnose the presence of SCYLV but, in recent years, more sophisticated reverse-transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) techniques have been developed to detect the presence of the virus (9, 10) . Based on phylogenetic analysis of sequences of the entire or partial genome, SCYLV has proved to be a variable virus. Seven different genotype groups, based on where they were first described-BRA (Brazil), CUB (Cuba), PER (Peru), REU (Reunion Island), IND (India), CHN1 (China), and HAW (Hawaii)-have been reported (1, 2, 16, 25, 41, 42) .
In Argentina, sugarcane production occurs in three regions: Northern (Salta and Jujuy Provinces), Littoral (Santa Fe and Misiones Provinces), and Tucumán Province, which is the main producer, contributing 70% of the total production (19) . YL symptoms were first detected in sugarcane production fields in Tucumán in 1998 by Ramallo and Ploper (35) ; however, the authors could not confirm the presence of SCYLV by serology or molecular tests. Moonan and Mirkov (32) found SCYLV in one sample collected from a noncommercial sugarcane variety in the northern part of Argentina, and reported the coat protein (CP) gene sequence of an SCYLV from Argentina. More recently, Cafrune et al. (7) , in a brief communication, identified SCYLV belonging to the BRA-PER genotype, using the RT-PCR technique when analyzing leaves from canes showing disease symptoms in Argentina. However, the incidence and distribution of the disease in Argentina and Tucumán is still not clear, because there were only a few reports with little available information on monitoring, sampling methods, location, number of samples, and sugarcane genotypes tested.
The aims of this study were to (i) assess the presence, especially in commercial varieties, and analyze the distribution of SCYLV in the main sugarcane production area in Argentina (Tucumán Province) by surveying plants with and without symptoms during two consecutive years; (ii) characterize the virus in infected samples; and (iii) determine histological alterations caused by the SCYLV presence.
Materials and Methods
Plant materials. In all, 149 sugarcane leaf samples +1 (the first leaf from top to bottom of the stalk with clearly visible dewlap) were collected in the 2011 and 2012 growing seasons. Fifty-six samples with and without SCYLS symptoms were collected from April through June 2011 from commercial varieties, advanced breeding clones at final testing stages of selection, and parents used at the Estación Experimental Agroindustrial Obispo Colombres (EEAOC) Sugarcane Breeding Program, at 28 locations in Tucumán, Argentina (Table 1 ). In addition, 90 sugarcane leaf samples were collected from April through July 2012, from 10 advanced breeding clones at the final testing stage of selection and 5 commercial cultivars, at six different agroecological locations in Tucumán, Argentina where the local breeding program is maintained ( Table 2 ). Three additional symptomatic samples from commercial sugarcane genotypes TUC 89-28, LCP 85-384, and NA 02-2320 were collected in the provinces of Tucumán (Las Talitas and Fronterita localities) and Salta (Tabacal locality), Argentina, respectively (Table 3 ). It must be pointed out that the last sample was included because Salta is considered to be a different geographical, agroecological, and producing area. Standard agronomic practices for sugarcane production had been used in all the fields where samples were collected. Two leaves per sample were stored at -70°C until extraction of the total plant nucleic acid.
Total plant nucleic acid extraction, RT-PCR to detect SCYLV with generic primers, and correlation between symptoms and presence of SCYLV. Frozen lamina tissue (approximately 200 mg) was placed in liquid nitrogen and ground in a mortar. Total nucleic acids were extracted using the protocol described by Aljanabi et al. (3) . A specific SCYLV genome fragment from the CP coding region was amplified by RT-PCR using the virusspecific primers YLS111 (forward; 5′-TCT CAC TTT CAC GGT TGA CG-3′) and YLS462 (reverse; 5′-GTC TCC ATT CCC TTT GTA CAG C-3′) (M. Irey, unpublished data). The RT-PCR reaction was performed as described by Comstock et al. (11) , with modifications. First-strand cDNA (4.5-µl final volume) was synthesized using 2 µl of total plant nucleic acid and 10 µM reverse primer as the initial primer. The mixture was boiled at 95°C for 5 min and then quenched on ice for 3 min. Phi coefficient was calculated in order to correlate the presence or the absence of symptoms with positive and negative SCYLV samples by RT-PCR. SCYLV genotype identification. Only samples that tested positive for SCYLV were used to identify the viral genotypes by RT-PCR with primers that amplified a specific genome fragment from each genotype (BRA-PER: F: AACTGCTGCGTCAGGCCCA and R: GACGAGCTTGCGTTGTTTTTCT; CUB: F: GTGCTTCTC CCGGCGGTTCACT and R: ATTCGAGAACAACCTCCGCCTC; and REU: F: CAAGCTTCTAGCGGGAATC and R: CAGTTG CTCAATGCTCCACG). Reaction was performed as described by Abu Ahmad et al. (2), with modifications. First-strand cDNA (4.5-µl final volume) was synthesized using 2 µl of total plant nucleic acid and 10 µM reverse primer as the initial primer. The mixture was boiled at 95°C for 5 min and quenched on ice for 3 min. RT solution consisting of 1× RT-PCR buffer, 0.33 mM dNTPs (Amersham Biosciences), 1.3 U of RNase inhibitor (Promega Corp.), and 13 U of M-MLV (Promega Corp.), was performed at 42°C for 30 min. Amplification was carried out in a 20-µl reaction mix consisting of 7 µl of RT reaction solution, 1× PCR buffer (Promega Corp.), 1.3 mM MgCl 2 (Promega Corp.), 75 µM dNTPs (Amersham Biosciences), 0.3 µM forward primer, 1 U of Taq DNA polymerase (Promega Corp.), and DEPC water (USB Corp.) to final volume. PCR cycling parameters were 1 cycle at 95°C (5 min), 61°C for BRA-PER genotype, 56°C for CUB and 51°C for REU (1 min), 72°C (10 min), and 94°C (1 min); and 40 cycles at 94°C (15 s), 61°C for BRA-PER genotype, 56°C for CUB and 51°C for REU (15 s), and 72°C (30 s); and a final elongation at 72°C for 5 min. The reaction mixture was analyzed on 1.5% agarose gel stained with ethidium bromide and visualized under UV light. The amplification product of SCYLV genotypes BRA-PER, CUB, and REU have expected sizes of 362, 450, and 905 bp, respectively.
Cloning and sequencing of the RT-PCR product from SCYLV isolates. Three RT-PCR products belonging to the virus CP gene of symptomatic samples were gel purified using the GE Healthcare Illustra GFX PCR DNA and Gel Band Purification kit (Life Sciences), cloned into the pGEM-T Easy vector (Promega Corp.) following the manufacturer's protocol, and transformed into Escherichia coli DH5α cells. Recombinant pGEM-T Easy clones were chosen based on EcoRI (G/AATTC; Promega Corp.) restriction analysis. Three clones of each amplified fragment were sequenced on an automated DNA Sequencer (Abi 3130xl Genetic Analyzer; Hitachi) using SP6 (5′-CATACGATTTAGGTGACA CTATAG-3′) and T7 (5′-TAATACGACTCACTATAGGG-3′) primers. Nucleotide sequences obtained in both directions were used to create the partial sequence of the SCYLV CP gene. Sequences obtained were deposited in GenBank. The nucleotide identity was --+  -TUC 00-58  ----+  -TUC 02-19  --+  ---TUC 03-33  +  +  +  ---TUC 02-35  ------TUC 02-58  ------TUC 02-64  ------TUC 02-71  ------TUC 03-1  ------TUC 03-22 ------ (15) . Sections were incubated in iodine solution (1 g of potassium iodine and 1 g of iodine in 100 ml water) for 10 min and mounted on a slide, a drop of glycerin was added, and samples were covered with a coverslip for observation under a light microscope (Leica DM500). (Tables 1-3 ). The virus was evenly distributed within the sugarcane-producing area, as could be seen from its detection in most of the Tucumán locations sampled. This conclusion was supported by the fact that the virus was found in five of the six locations where the local breeding program is maintained (Table 2 ). These locations represented all different agroecological regions where sugarcane is grown. On the other hand, it must be pointed out that 66% of the positive samples belonged to commercial varieties (Table 4) . Of the five commercial varieties sampled in 2012 at six locations, RA 87-3 was the most affected (Table 2) .
Symptoms versus virus presence correlation. SCYLV was detected in five out of the nine samples showing intense yellowing of the midrib, symptoms associated with virus presence, and in 24 of 140 symptomless plants. It should be emphasized that 4 of the 120 samples(3.33%) in which virus could not be detected by RT-PCR showed disease symptoms (Table 4 ). However, a statistically significant correlation, low and directly proportional (r(phi) = 0.23, P ≤ 0.05), was found between the presence of the SCYLV and characteristic disease symptoms.
Genotyping of SCYLV in sugarcane-growing locations. The SCYLV genotypes of the 29 infected leaf samples, as detected by RT-PCR, isolated from 30 different sugarcane-growing locations in Tucumán and 1 location in Salta, were determined by RT-PCR amplifications with three different primer pairs, as described previously. BRA-PER was the only genotype detected, indicating its high prevalence in local commercial varieties, advanced breeding clones, and parents in the EEAOC breeding program. The BRA-PER genotype is by far the most predominant virus type throughout the world. as previous reports have been showing. Phylogenetic analysis. In order to determine whether there was any genetic diversity among virus isolates, three RT-PCR fragments belonging to the CP gene were purified, cloned, sequenced, and deposited in the GenBank database (Table 3) . A phylogenetic analysis was conducted including the new sequences and nine reported partial CP gene sequences (350 bp) belonging to genotypes CHN1, REU, PER, CUB, BRA, and IND. Although the CP gene comparisons should not be used as a sole criterion to differentiate among SCYLV genotypes, due to being highly conserved and, for that reason, employed to detect the virus, the phylogenetic tree revealed some genetic diversity and showed clustering among samples (Fig. 1) . As expected following the previous genotype determination (see above), all three sequences grouped together with BRA and PER genotypes.
The phylogenetic analysis revealed that the new SCYLV isolates described here were most closely related to viruses isolated in Brazil (AF157029), Peru (AM072752), Reunion Island (AM072756 and AM072754), and Argentina (AF369926), forming a single cluster. In a second cluster, virus samples from Cuba (EF635941), China (GU327735), and India (FJ430663) grouped together (Fig. 1) .
From the phylogenetic analysis, it can be concluded that the new isolates are not grouped according to their geographical origin. Two of them (KC618405 and KC618406) from Tabacal-Salta and Las Talitas-Tucumán (402.25 km of distance between them) were clustered in the same branch showing a nucleotide sequence identity of 99.7%, despite Salta being a different geographical, agroecological, and production area. The third isolate (KC618404) from Fronterita-Tucumán showed 100% identity with virus sequence AF157029, isolated in Florida (Fig. 1) .
In situ localization of starch. Starch accumulation in bundle sheath and mesophyll cells due to impaired carbohydrate export has been correlated with SCYLV infection previously (28, 29) . Therefore, we studied starch accumulation in leaves showing disease symptoms where the virus could be detected, in symptom leaves where no virus could be detected, as well as in symptomless plants showing presence and absence of the virus. In all SCYLVpositive disease symptomatic samples, high concentrations of starch in mesophyll cells of both leaf blade and midrib and markedly more stained in the bundle sheath were detected (Fig. 2E and  F) . Similar results were found in virus-positive but disease-asymptomatic samples, where high levels of starch were detected in bundle sheath cells. However, these samples had chlorenchymatic tissue with more chloroplasts than leaves isolated from plants showing disease symptoms (Fig. 2C and D) .
Disease asymptomatic samples, carrying no virus as determined by negative RT-PCR, had chlorenchymatic tissue with numerous chloroplasts and no detectable levels of starch in the bundle sheath cells ( Fig. 2A and B) . On the other hand, symptomatic samples where no virus could be detected by RT-PCR showed very low but detectable levels of starch in chlorophyll parenchymal cells (Fig.  2G and H) , and crystal formation was present.
Discussion
SCYLV has been detected in most sugarcane-producing countries around the world; however, very little information exists on the incidence and distribution of the disease in Argentina. The present study showed that this virus is much more widespread in Tucuman, the main production area, than expected based on visual disease symptoms, and that as much as 83% of the positive samples were asymptomatic. The virus was detected in both commercial cultivars and advanced breeding clones but there were also several of them where the virus was not detected. This latter result implies that the germplasm could contain useful genetic resistance sources, especially in those clones and varieties monitored at six different locations that did not show symptoms or detectable levels of the virus (Table 2) . On the other hand, many of the susceptible genotypes were not infected in all the localities sampled. For instance, only 6 of the 38 samples collected of the LCP 85-384 variety, which is known to be susceptible to the disease (22), were positive. This may be explained by a low incidence of the virus or low levels of the vector population. Further studies need to be conducted to determine the presence and distribution of the aphid vector in this sugarcane-growing area.
A low but significant statistical correlation between symptoms and virus detection was found, because SCYLV was detected by RT-PCR in 5 (55%) symptomatic and 24 (17%) symptomless plant samples. Lehrer and Komor (27) , when studying sugarcane fields in Hawaii, also observed a clear relationship. However, this positive correlation is still controversial. Contrary to the previous studies mentioned, Aljanabi et al. (4) and Smith et al. (38) found a nonsignificant correlation coefficient. This could be explained by the high sensitivity of the RT-PCR assay, which can detect low titers of the virus in latent infected canes. In fact, Lehrer et al. (28) suggested that the nonsymptomatic stage seems to be the most common epidemiological state for this viral pathogen, because it is waiting for suitable growth conditions in order to spread and induce proper disease symptoms. It has been reported that stress conditions such as cold and water deficit tend to favor disease symptom development (4). In addition, leaf yellowing in sugarcane is not a specific response to SCYLV because several biotic and abiotic factors can cause very similar symptoms (6, 11, 38) . For these reasons, symptoms could not be a diagnostically reliable indicator for the presence of the virus.
Genotypic analysis has identified seven SCYLV genotypes which sometimes coexist in the same sugarcane-growing area or in the same cultivar. Based on their geographical origin, they have been placed into three continental groups: Asian (CHN1 and IND), American (BRA, CUB, HAW, and PER), and African (REU) (2, 9) . Abu Ahmad et al. (2) studied the geographical distribution of four SCYLV genotypes (BRA, CUB, PER, and REU) and concluded that they are not distributed evenly throughout the world. The BRA-PER genotype was the most widespread, because it was present in 18 locations in Africa, Asia, and America, whereas CUB and REU genotypes have only been found in some locations: Brazil, Colombia, Cuba, and Guadeloupe for CUB and Guadeloupe, Mauritius, and Reunion Island for REU (2) . In addition, the new HAW, CHN1, and IND genotypes have thus far only appeared in Hawaii, China, and India, respectively (9, 42) . This study revealed, by using specific RT-PCR, that the BRA-PER genotype was the only one found in all positive sugarcane samples, in agreement with a previous study in Argentina conducted by Cafrune et al. (7) . However, no virus incidence or distribution was determined in the cited study (7) . Three of the positive samples were sequenced and the phylogenetic analysis of the CP gene showed that all three sequences grouped with previously reported BRA and PER genotypes. Although, the CP gene sequence was considered to be a bad candidate for genotype studies in order to differentiate among SCYLV isolates due to its high conservation (9, 42) , in our study, the differences in sequence of this gene enabled us to cluster strains as well as distinguish among individual isolates. In accordance with our results, Viswanathan et al. (41) also detected variability between Indian genotypes and virus isolates from other geographical sites, analyzing the CP gene.
The spread of BRA-PER genotype in Tucumán and Salta Provinces in the North of Argentina could be explained by the set up of the local breeding program, where genetic resources have been introduced from other breeding programs from abroad for a long time, especially when sugarcane YL was unknown (2) or when efficient detection tools were still not available (20) . In addition, Argentina has only had a functional 2-year quarantine for imported sugarcane varieties together with molecular disease testing since 2005. Results pointed out that, in order to prevent the introduction of new pathogens or new strains of the existing ones, quarantines and efficient diagnostic protocols need to be implemented (12) . It seems that such an introduction might have happened, because the new isolates reported here, including the one from Salta where the quarantine facility is located, grouped with the AF157029 isolate from the United States, the predominant supplier of new germplasm in Tucumán (33) .
To minimize potential sugarcane yield loss caused by SCYLV infection, growers should plant seed cane that is free of the virus. The only reported method to obtain truly virus-free plants was found to be the use of plants derived from meristem tissue culture (8, 18) . For that reason, the EEAOC has been working on a "Vitroplantas" project for the last decade, aimed at producing healthy plant material derived from in vitro meristem cultures for seed cane production. On average, 90,000 sugarcane seedlings of the main sugarcane varieties are produced annually to guarantee seedlings with high phytosanitary quality and genetic purity. The sanitation of the plant material is achieved through in vitro culture of apical meristems from specific donor plants, previously hydroheat-treated and grown under natural light conditions in greenhouses with anti-aphid screen during a maximum of 3 years. To ensure a healthy and vigorous product, both meristem donor plants and micropropagated seedlings are evaluated constantly by different molecular diagnosis methods. By implementing this plant seed production system, disease incidences have significantly decreased in the sugarcane fields in Tucumán (17) . As a direct result of this research, SCYLV detection in the Vitroplantas program has been recently incorporated as a standard procedure.
In situ localization and determination of starch accumulation in SCYLV-positive plant samples, both symptomatic and symptomless, showed high concentrations in bundle sheath cells. The virus presence affects carbon assimilation and plant cell metabolism due to structural changes in the chloroplasts associated with increase of respiration, reduction of photosynthesis, changes in the ratio of hexose to sucrose, and high levels of starch. Additionally, the movement proteins increase the permeability of plasmodesmata to virus particles as well as decrease the transport of sugars from source to sink tissues, promoting nonstructural carbohydrate accumulation in the leaf (24, 31) . Normally, all transitory starch is degraded and mobilized from the leaf to sink tissue but presence of virus can impede the export of assimilates and, thereby, generate starch accumulation in the leaves (28) . Such changes in SCYLVinfected plants indicate that they are suffering from infection even when visual disease symptoms are absent. Our results also showed that asymptomatic samples, where virus was detected, contained chlorenchymatic tissue with higher numbers of chloroplasts than the virus-positive symptomatic samples where a reduced number and small size of the chloroplasts were observed. Asymptomatic samples probably would be in an early stage of infection, where chloroplasts have not yet been altered structurally and functionally; therefore, plants would still be showing a green color and healthy appearance. Thus, when the virus infection has progressed, chloroplasts are disrupted and lose their coloration, and yellowing symptoms are visually observed. These results are in accordance with Goodman et al. (21) and Yan et al. (43) , who proposed that the expression of viral proteins causes changes in chlorophyll synthesis and ruptures in the ultrastructure and function of chloroplasts. Although other studies have found high starch accumulation in SCYLV-infected plants compared with virus-free samples and susceptible versus resistant SCYLV plants, respectively (28, 29) , and taking into account the available information that we found, this would be the first report where positive samples identified by RT-PCR, symptomatic and asymptomatic, were compared.
On the other hand, the four symptomatic samples that were found to be virus negatives by RT-PCR had several crystals present in chlorophyll parenchyma cells. Although, in this work, no analysis to determine the composition of the crystals was performed, according to the morphological descriptions given by Vincent and Nakata (40) , it is possible that these crystals are of oxalate. These crystals may be associated with phytoplasma infection, as was reported by Poghosyan and Lebsky (34) . Previous studies on etiology of sugarcane YL syndrome in Mauritius (4), Hawaii (18) , and Cuba (5) concluded that either SCYLV or SCYP or their combinations are associated with development of disease symptoms. Therefore, additional tests are currently being conducted to identify the possible presence of SCYLP in those samples.
